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Truesdale Is 
To Be Queen 
Of Parade

Students Elect 
Maids of Honor

The Charlotte Merchants Associa
tion is sponsoring what promises to 
he the biggest parade ever held in 
Charlotte on November twenty-first, 
and a Queens girl, Miss Cornelia 
Truesdale, has been elected to rule as 
the Spirit of Christmas.

There will be in tbe parade five 
hundred costumed people, six or seven 
bands, and thirty-five floats.

The maids chosen to attend the 
Queen are: Marie Pons, Alice Clark, 
Lucille Blackburn, Harriet Davis, 
Ollie Meadows, Ann Wiley, Doris 
Raley, June Escott, Mary McDow, 
and Lib Brammer.

We Present New 
Facuity Member
Michigan Grad 
Likes Queens

Holland Is 
New Head Of 
Linnean Club

Tbe Linnean Club had its monthly 
meeting, Wednesday, November 6. 
Miss Sara Nooe, faculty adviser, dis
cussed the projects for the year. She 
said that the members are going to 
make a map of the campus which 
will show the various kinds of trees 
and flowers that are on the college 
grounds. The group has planned also 
to have a well-kept ^ bird feeding 
station. Field trips have been ar
ranged for those interested in bird 
study or other ])hases of outdoor 
life. The club also hopes to help in 
some way with the construction of 
the outdoor oven which has been 
promised for the campus.

For the benefit, of the new members. 
Miss Nooe told the two chief aims 
of the club. They are: to beautify 
the campus and to enjoy the out- 
of-doors. She also explained why 
the club had chosen the name “Lin 
nean.” The club is called this in 
honor of the great Swedish biologist, 
Linneaus, who did much work on the 
study and classification of plants and 
animals.

New officers for the year were 
elected at this meeting. They are 
Margaret Holland, president; Judy 
Scholl, vice-president; Ruth Alex 
ander, secretary-treasurer; and Mar
ian Miller, reporter.

The club meets the second Wednes
day in each month. All girls inter
ested are invited to attend.

Gordon Sweet, one of Queens’ new 
music instructors, did his under
graduate work at Michigan State 
Normal. He received his master’s 
degree two years ago from the Uni
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor 
and taught there from that time until 
the end of last semester. He was 
initiated into Davidson’s chapter of 
the Phi Mu Alpha, honorary music 
fraternity, on Monday of this week.

As accustomed as Mr. Sweet is to 
the ticking of the metronome, he 
cannot BEAR to have a clock in 
his room. But he is the rare per
sonage on our campus who doesn’t 
mind getting up in the morning. Just 
so an alarm clock doesn’t do the 
waking up. He heartily dislikes all 
shades of purple and all brands of 
raw oysters. His spare time, what

Seniors Are 
New Champs

“Pd rather be a Senior” can be 
sung with gusto by the champions of 
the volleyball tournament. The 
seniors showed a great deal of team 
work and their games were charac
terized by fast playing. Jennie Linn 
Wright and Mildred Taylor played 
stand-out ball consistently. The seni
ors won their first game over the 
sophomores by tbe score of 41-53 and 
topped the Juniors with a score of 
38-50. The Juniors had previously 
piled up a 64-14 win over the inex
perienced freshman team. The final 
game between tbe runners-up, the 
Juniors, and the seniors was perhaps 
the fastest and most exciting battle. 
Kitty Elmore played good ball for 
the freshmen throughout, and credit 
for almost perfect serves can go to 
Louise Blue and Gail Griffith of the 
sophomore girls, but playing honors 
go to Eva Johnson. For the Juniors, 
Flora MacDonald and Jane Mont
gomery played good ball.

GORDON SWEET

he has of it, is taken up with bridge 
and golf.

Mr. Sweet is “amazed at tbe friend
ship and cordiality which the stu
dents offer.” He also states that 
Queens girls “realize their influence 
on the men-folk and subsequent in
fluence on national affairs.” He be
lieves that girls today are taking 
their education more seriously than 
ever before.

This Week^s Winners 
According To----

It looks as if the games this week
end will have to be swimming 
])arties, but let’s hope for a change 
in weather and a change in my luck 
at picking teams and say that the 
Duke-Carolina classic will find the 
BLUE DEVILS winners. If the 
Blue Hose can live up to their last 
week’s standard, then the PRESBY- 
'I'ERIAN COLLEGE boys should do 
things to Wofford. Still down in 
South Carolina for two more games, 
NEWBERRY has the margin over 
Erskine, and FURMAN will triumph 
over the Birds from South Carolina. 
Coming back to ground most of the 
girls know pretty well, the DAVID
SON boys should do things to Hamp- 
den-Sydney. To The CITADEL, if 
they put what I really believe they 
are capable of putting behind that 
ball, they should defeat North Caro
lina State. Coming back to Clem-

The concert of the Queens-David- 
son orchestra has been ])ostponed. 
It will be presented in tbe Queens 
auditorium on Friday, November 22. 
The concert will begin at 8:00 P. M. 
All students, faculty, and friends of 
tbe college are invited to attend.
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NEW CHINA CAFE
Chinese Food—Steaks 

Delicious!
1621 Elizabeth Ave. 

Phone 9476
.nimoHmiimnawi

WILLIAMS & FAUD
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS 

Engraving, Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
121 East Fifth Street Phone 6411 Charlotte, N. C.

MEET THE CROWD at—

Queens Grid
1011 Providence Road

Let “Him” Furnish The Bride 
and Let ^‘Us” Furnish 

The Home!

Johnston's Furn. Co.
120 W. Trade—Charlotte, N. C.

BIGCEHS
BROS.
Wholesale Merchants

Fruitj Produce, Butter 
and Eggs

501-3-5 S. College Street 
Phone 2-3137

Compliments of

Caldwell Construction 
Company

424 S. Boulevard—Ph. 2-4165

Chickering Pianos
At

Parker-Gardner
Music Store

118 West Trade Street

Personal
Stationery?

Call 5401

Mercury Press
111 EAST 6th STREET

l.- Kade from 
yaur favorite 

snapsliot negatives
SMART, distinctive, personal. 
Wide assortment of types and 
styles of cards, envelopes to match. 
Bring in your negatives and see 
samples before you order.

FAUL & CRYMES, Inc.
SPORTING GOODS

Telephone 4517 
415 South Try on Street

THACKER^S
INCORPORATED

”A Good Place To Eat”.

221 South Tryon Street
Opposite Johnston Bldg.

Private Dining Rooms 
For Parties and Banquets

Now Playing

JOHN GARFIELD 
PAT O’BRIEN

In

"FLOWING GOLD"
With

FRANCES FARMER

Late Show Sat. Night 
"HIRED WIFE”

son who has given us some big dis
appointments this season, I still stand 
behind them and say tbe mighty 
CLEMSON Tigers will triumph over 
tbe Southwestern boys. I’m still for 
tbe undefeated TENNESSEE eleven 
and so let’s see what they can do 
to Virginia this week-end.

NOW PLAYING . . . From the 
Flaming pages of the Ethel Vance 
novel!

NORMA

SHEARER
ROBERT

TAYLOR
—in—

"ESCAPE"
Plus

Walt Disney 
Cartoon

Friday and Saturday 
ANN SHERIDAN 

HUMPHREY BOGART
-m-

^IT ALL CAME TRUE”
MON.-TUES. 

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
With

Alice Faye-Don Aineche

WRONG SIZE UMP BULBS
ARE TOO!

Anybody can see this lady’s dress is the wrong 
size. But plenty of people are straining their eyes 
under wrong size lamp bulbs and don’t even know 
it! In fact, survey shows that two out of three 
bulbs in homes today are wrong size for easy see
ing. Check yours today against these correct 
sizes:

I.E.S. Table Lamps 100 or 150-\vatt bulb 
I.E.S. 3-Iight floor lamps, 100-200-300-watt bulb 
Two-socket lamps, two 60- or 75-watt bulbs 
Threesocket lamps, three 40’s or three 60’s 
Kitchen ceiling fixture. 150-watt bulb

DUKE POWER CO.
430 S. Church Si. Phone 2-4112
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